
iVB PRISON RIOT 

Some of the most fantastic terrifying scenes 

in the history of Arime were witnessed at the Michigan 

State Prison today. A building, Cell Block Fifteen, 

held by more than a hundred convicts, of the desperate 

kind called incorrigible. Armed with knives, oleaTers, 

and other weapons taken from the penitentiary kitchen. 

Holding out a gainst prison guard• and the State police 

-- ~rmed with machine guns and the latest weapon■• 

But the •desperate incorrigible•• of Qil Blook 11fteen 

ho14 eleven hoatages, eleven guards that they captured 

in a mad prison outbreak today. They ihreatened 

to kill those eleven hoetagea, unlea1 the pr11on 

authoritiea come to terms with them. 

Such 1• the situation tonight, after a d&J 

-IU- ~ 
of fighting in the penitentiary - , , described ae the 

largest in the world. Trouble broke out this mornlng 

and at one time the revolting convlota held half of 

the prison. Relntoroementa had to be 

~ 
State troopers, .t.-•---~ were assailed 

1, 

called, the 

by the 

•uttneers with such frantic violence.,._. they had to 
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open fire -- one conv1ct k1l led, a.nd seven wounded. 

The State Polle advancing with n■• sub-machine gun• 

drove the rebels back !ran the adminlstratlon building 

which they were trying to storm tor an escape. 

So the riot was put down, except for the 

one all-important fa.ct -- that the hundred mutineers 

retreat ed to Cell Block r1tteen - with hostages, 

~ 
■t~eleven captured guards. Tonight'• new• diapatoh 

~~ 
1tate1 that they a.re• comma.nd of one partloula.r 

" 
prisoner who deaorlbea hlmaelf aa a payohopath, 

larl lugene Ward, twenty-eeven year■ 014:t;ho■ the 

pr11on author1t1ea aay; , He 1• an extreaelJ dangerou• 

......, 
•• in-mate. But we have to depend upu hlm to 

negotiate, because the auts oonvlota baYe made bl■ 

their spokesman. 
, I 

So they have been n P.gotiating. Ward -

talking to the prison authorities from a barred 

window of Cell Block r1tteen. He has also been 

talking torewa reporters, chatting with them. Telling 

them, in fact, the story of his life. He had no 
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home, with his parents. When he was twelve he was 

~ ado oted by peo ple in Philadelphia, says he waa alway• 

-•1n trouble•. Ba aerved five years in a boya 
J 

ndue t rial school. MD- told reporters t his afternoon 

that for one year he wae in solitary conflneaen,. 

Be aitaoked a g\l&rd and was sent to a mental 

who 
boap1tal -- where he-• met a nurae/\~•arr1ed 

h1m on hie release. They had a child and be letl her. 

Be went to M1am1 where he poaed a• a doo,or, ualng 

forged medical paper ■• 1fae 1ay1 he became a con1u111a1 

phy1101an 1n a K1&m1 ho1p1,a1. In M1&m1 he married 

the daughter of a patlen, he wae ·•treat1a1• tor 

oenoer -- a b1gam11t marriage. Be mo•ed on, and 

posed ae a doctor 1n Buffalo, New York -- where he 

1014 narcotlca. Be went on to Michigan, where he waa 

conv1oted of robbery and sent to prison. Bia prison 

term was made more severe, when he was one ot two 

conv1cte who tried ,o attack Governor Mennen Wllllaa1 

wlth knives -- when the Governor was v1s1tlng the 

prison. 



Such is the story told to the news report••• 

by the boss of the mutineers in Cell Block Fifteen 

as the parley went on for the lives of the 

bo1tages. 

Tonight, the gria terrifying story bana• 

in auapen•• -- with prison authorities declaring that 

elt•en livee bang on negotiations with Earl lard, the 

con•ict whoa they describe aa •coapletel7 un1talbe.• 

Bat tbia leader of the ■atiaeera declares that be an4 

the convicts under bi• coaaand ha•• ••••d tho•• •1•••• 

1uard1, fro• aurder at the band• ot other con•icta. 

It diapla71 bruise• ht aa7a he recei•ed at the band• 

of the onee who wanted to till the hoatagea. 

Toaorro•'• news will gi•• us the finale to 

this weird ator7. 



FLOODS 

The news from the MiddleWest continues to be 

-- water. 
In Water } 
?'6re ways than one.~ Walt•~trom the 

sky adds to the menace of the river. Today the crest 

o! the Missouri~ flood was at the city of St. 

Joseph -- where no great damage was done. Most of 

/ St. Joseph be1ng -- on high ground. But, further down 

7 
/ stream, it looks like an immense disaster for 

innumerable farms. The rain simply builds up the 

flood pourlng down the river -- a.nd 1t la only the 

strongest of dykes and levee• tb~t can resist the 

••• stupendous preaaure of the water. Today, the 

Governor of Mleaourl says he will request the White 

House to declare the flooded sections of the atate --

a diaaater area. 
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This a fterno · n the Senate voted a proviso 

to keep the government from using funds ta to operate 

the steel industry. The Senate has before it an 

appropriations bill -- which, actually, puts up 

money for othe r purposes entirely. But the Republioane 

pressed an amendment forbidding the President to 

uee any of these funds for government operation of 

the steel milla. Which was a direct blow to 

President truman -- who, earlier in the day, gave 

an angry warning against any such meaeure~~ 

P.aotually means a Senate vote of dieap ~roval -~~ 
A--' 

••• governaent ~•e1z~eteel. 



QRIPPS 

In England -- Sir Stafford Crippe h&1 

died. "'e..Uett:1' 111et--ill-le-il1 ~ ihe , ...... , .... ,., 
) 

the former Cha.ncellor of the lxcheoquer who played 

10 large a part in he victorlea of L&bor Party 

Boclallsm. Sir Stafford Cripps w&a Kr. Au1terllJ 

himself, a blghly glfte4 theortticlan -- who now 

auccumbe to long lllAe••• 



J,liAP ATOMIC 

The Atomic Energy Comm1ss1 on announces 

that the bomb to be detonated t■mzx tomorrow willbe 

more powerful than the Hiroshima bomb. More powerful, 

also, than the ones exploded at Bikini. Only at 

Eniwetok have there been greater ato mic blasts. 11D 

-S""o •••'~~A Chairman Gordon Dean, ta of -he Atomic 
1,.44, ~.. ~...,-a.,'4' 

Inergy Commi1eion, ~• that tomorrow'• missile 
I\ 

w11 l be the most devaa tat 1n·1 that could be •• exploded -
on this conl1nent -- without endangering cities or 

other human hab1tat1ona. 



JAPANESE SURREHDiB 

By a t urn of coincidence, a book was 

publfshed today -- which tells~ story of how the 

atomic bombing of Japan occurred because of a 

mistake, a mis-translated word~ William J. Coughlin, 

formerly of the United Preas, writes a journalistic 

history of Japan under General MacArthur, how the 

Supreme Commander handled the Jap~neae press) 

9,o,z~ ~• el -a-.t,,S,¥ lfe ~lft -f~ a top ranking 

Japanese journali~tha~ before \he 4ropp1n1 

of the atomic bomb on Hiroahima, Japan wa1 ready to 

surrender. l-be'J-"'11"4 w1111ng to accept the 1urrender -
demand 11aued by the Potadam Conference • ._ 

proclamation wa1 drawn up, stating that the To]tJo 

Cabinet was considering the ultimatum. The word uae4 

was •Mokusatau•. Which 11 difficult to tranalate 
into Inglish. 
Mokuaatsu means something like •being allent on a 

sublect while deliberating.• l•x••But the Domei 

Hewe Agency translated** with the Engl1ah word 

'ignore•. So the Allies were thus informed, 

•1stakenly, that the Japanese government was ignoring 
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the Potedam eurrender demand.?--~~ 
~ 

- ..._,,,.~~the atomic bomb. 

According to the story, the &tomlo er& 

beg&n -- because of a mistranslated word. 



4%9¥19 

The big atomic show here on the Hevada. deaerl, 

~ 1a a study in contrasts -- •'-tll eoaevll~ the 

ultimate in thlnge that are different. Jlrst of 

course, there is Hature, this western deeertj- which 

right now means -- the desert in tiloom. Driving to 

Laa Vegas, and back and forth from the city to the 

atomic testing grounds, you aee a wonder that few see 

-- tor its only here briefly, once a year. The deaert 

ordinarily eo desolate, llt now one Y&at expan1e of 

green, sprinkled with wild flowers. lven the 

forbidding mountalna around ua have a tone of green. 

Ot course there 1a the aa cactus, eternal ay■bol 

\ 
of 4eaolat1on. But .... the b~tua bloo■a. And rlgbt 

now 11 the time. Br1111ant red and yellow flower,. 

~he Sage-bruehJ wu~•b.N ► ao duaty dry the reat 

' of the year, "' 

The desert 1n bloom 11 just about the 

moat fugitive beauty that Bature provide• - the 

evanescent green of Spring in the desert. 
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And that'• the setting for toaorrow•• atoalo 

explosion -- wh ich 11 to haTe auch elaborate newa 

ooTerage. The desert 1n bloom; - and.., the miles and 

miles of bombing range dotted with 1n1l&ll&tloa1 

of ultra-modern ao1enoe and oommunloatlon1. •ature 

at her beet/ Kan at hla -- well. al h11 ■011 nu 

11niater1 4' ff you think of the burat ot an atoa 

bomb only in the military aenae. All aroun4 ua the 

paraphernalia ot the m11ltar~ tanta. cannon, plaaea, 

oamp1 of 101d1era. All ••t for alo■to war 1aae1, 
~ ~.~ + ~ ..:t,.~-1~-

1nclu41ag the flr1t paratroop drop follow1a1At'l(ll••--
w:ilt. 

the eternal de1truot1venea1 of lhe buaan rao•,A .Alhl1 

»t I\W the latest page la lhe long h11tory of 

conflict -- war °;j defenae_,_. 1n the - ~ 
~nd then -- Lae Vegaa. 

&tOlllO •I•• 
L 

Odd that~center ot 

gambling 1hould now be the capital otty for affair• 

&10■ 10. 

Laa Vega• a4Tert1aea lteelf aa the world'• 

largest gambling center, and looks lt - - flaming in 

the night with.-.~ daszltng lures 1n the eternal 



,. 
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pur1ult of the sucker and ~ia money. Right now, ,he 

reaort• ln &11 thelr reapln4ence are a awaralng wlth 

aewamen, reporter,, editors, camera or•••• 

~tone end ot a broad &T.enue ot 1a■blln1 

reaoria, you..., 1ee a m111tar7 ae,-up w1,b all lb• 

look of eleotron101. fall ■aa,, w1,b oo■plloa,e4 

aerlal1 - aa4 a llae of ,wel•• ar■y Teblolea, ra&lo 

ualta of ,he ll1na1 Corpe. laoh - eq•lpped wlih ra4lo 

lelelype ■aohlnee. Theee -- tor new, 1ran1■111loa. 

At the eoeae of lbe ato■lo ••••••er, reporler1 wlll 

flle ,helr copy al el■llar ua1,1 of ra4lo ,e1e,7pe;-
. 

lhe Signal Corpe, tor ,oaorrcnr'• ••enl, operaita1 aa 

a eor, ot ultra-■odera newe 1erTloe. The 1lorle1 filed 

by the ••s reporter• wlll be re4e1Ted on lhe 

teletype ■aohine• ln ,hla 11ne of Signal Corpe iruoka 

on 'ne edge of Laa Vega■ -- then~ tranaterre4 

to the regular new• w1rea1f co1onel Bober, Heald, ln 

charge of this Signal Corps new• uJ19rat1on, tel11 •e 
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job her .. ~ 4 Or.41na.r, ! lT_, he,..!1a.td.J)l,k' .. 
,; 

UJli-•fi a~e- Use~or COIi{ ., 

m1~rtary d1v1a1ona -.n~ hea4~uart 

a part 1n the tamow, Inchon landing Iha, broke lhe 

lor,h loreaa Reda. They were la oa the 4rt•• all 

the way ,o the lalu, and then 1n the retrea, when 

KaoArlhur pulled baot. 

Colonel Heald told•• thfre,reat wa• ,.. 
notblng 11ke lhe wlld 1cr&11bl'e •• lhou1ht !.I wu. AllO 

1h11 were la the relreat fro• lhe Cho1ea ••••rTolr, 

when the Marine• m&4e their me~drt••• Ml'k 

One of the truck• wa• hlt bJ •hell fire - those 

teletype mac inea knocked lnto ■crap metal. All of 

which 11 background for the job 1obeduled tor 

tomorrow:f Top flight editor• are here. One, 

Hugh Baillie, Pree14ent of the United Preas, do1n1 

a stint aa a reporter for tbla biggest mainland atomic 

~ 
a ow. He t ell• me this 11 the •t..11••t peace-t1■e 

/\ -~· 
- t-newe operation ever,A1n collaboration with U.S.Ar••~ 
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Tonight, the big question is: The weather. 

What will it be like tomlZrowT Ow will there be -~ 
winds th&t~t~ oa.rry the radiation over a wlde areal 

The forecast la tor clear sklea, whloh will be needed. 

If the weather 11 not right, then a• a ■alter of 

precaution the dropping of the boab, and the droppla1 

of the paratrooper,, and all the press, radlo aa4 

TT obaerv1ng will have to be po1tponed. To■orrow 

■ornlng, tboae ot ue who are here -- • wlll be 

called at dawn. Then we wlll know. ••• Jelaoa -
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Meanwhile, the new• from the M1e•11ppl 

11 be\ter -- the flood ores\ leve111n1 ou\. LaCro•••, 

w11con11n wae threa~ened, bu\ today the danger grew 

less, aa the flood level dropped a bl\ -- \he ere,, 

fla,,ening ou,. 



ILJP8 

At San Antonio, Texa~ the Air rorce baa 

~ dropped oomt martial charges against twofeaerve 

officers who refused to fly. They are described aa 

being in such nervous condition that they were unable 

to 
~performbs regular aea1gnmenta. 

However, A1r rorce Commander General Boyt 

Vandenberg warn• that the di1■1a1al of charge ■ &ga1a1t 

the two doe• not ■ean that the Air rorce 1a •1e111a1 

10ft' 1n han411n1 oases of 411obedlenoe to order■• 



19Bl4 PLAlflS 

( 1n Korea, air battles >'ere re_eumed 1n h1&h 

etyle today -- Am r1c&n Saber Jets downing ■ even red 

planes2 Six of these were the 

'Type- 1fteenj the new type of 

UIU&l MIG'•· One waa 

Ruaa1an built jel 

which the Reda are ua1ng more and more 1n lorea. 

There were three cla1hea 1n the aky. The 1econd --

the big one. T enty-eighl eaber je,, ln a tangle 

Captain Joseph LoTe ot Ban B~rnadlno, Calltornla 

ahot down two MI&'a, hla fourth and fifth -- ma.kln1 

bl• our eleTenth Jet ace. ' You are an ace when you 

have shot down flve ene■J 2e,a. 



lJISQI RIOT 

pr11on r10, in Michiga.n began to loot 

like a pitched battle today -- when iwo thousand 

revolting convicts ■ urged forward, trying to ator■ 

the aa main adm1n11tration buildin1 of the . 

penitentiary) The pri ■on, at Jaat■on, Nichigan, 

11 the largest 1n the world, and today'• outbreak 

rate■ a■ one of the wor ■ t on record,"(it began earlJ 

in the day, when ,hree desperado■ led & audden 

-

uprising, ■ei■e4 four guard■; and held them a■ hoatagj 

Then, ran ator■lng ,hrough coll14or• and g&1ned 

control of aeTeral bu1ld1ng■• One -- a d11c1p11nar7 

bu1ld1n,;,here dangerou■ ■ent&l caae■ were kept. 

These were set free.--th1•~-wt•b •••~ 

1P 
t-n..491c••M -WM•11~ a114illftl- The rioter• 

captured the kitchen, and theit armed ,hemaelve1 

" with knives, cleavers, and o,her weapon■• Apparently 

they were not able to get any fire arma, but 

threatened -- that, it they were fired on by the 

14,larda, they'd reply by throwing out the body of a 
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hostage.1 The prison la an a11emblage of building,, 

balf of which were soon in the handa of the rioter ■ 

-- who destroyed eTery\h1ng they could lay hand• on 

~ 
a.nd~aet fires. Ill•~ tlle~~~ .. ~ tlls►U.a. 

~ best line of eaoape -- was through the big Ada n11tra\t,n 

Building. lo \hla wae \heir ob3eo\iTe. 

,_.,_l"tttft ••r~ \r1oke4 by \he tao\ th&\ the oonvlc\1 

had been able lo get hold of unlfora1 of prl ■oa 

guard■• These they put on. lo, at tlre,J a■1a11aa1 ■ 

laTe4 
were ■11,aten tor guard1, whloh~ba••.A.1hea fro■• 

qu1ok barra1e of lear-1•• bo■ba.~--U.• 1•ar4■ 

ooapelled lo flre. A tu111&4• ran1 o•, -- bu, they 

were 1hootlng over \he head• of \he rlo\er1. 

leverthele■ s \he gunfire deterred \hem, and \he 

attack on the A4mletratlon Bulldlng falled. ~n the 

turmoil~ bo~z, a1x other guard• were aelzed -

held as hostages.) 

Mean while .e<:..,.., ~-;._:;:;: 
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sent out~ for re1nforce menta, &nd 
{ .. 

,,ate f'9.-~w& Michigan,... converging on ,be 1cene. 
I - ~ A 

f &•Y 1ay \he outbreak wa■ not so much an aUemp\ \o 

escape as a disturbance of protest -- 1nci,ed by 

new, of the prison riot, 1n New Jersey. Where, by 

the way, oonv1ct rebel• were at111 hol41ng out al 

the Rahway prlaon farm 



.i>P ,a1so1 RIOT 

The l~t e st -- the mass ot the mutineers, 

driven back, forced into cell blook1. But nit untll 

one convict was killed, seven others wounded. Thla, 

1n a burst of gunfire when aqa enraged rioter, 

aeaailed state troopers, one of whom waa clubbed w1,h 

a baseball bat. The lrooper• opened flre, 1n earn••'• 
relrealed. 

and the mutineer• Je-•.-...,•--
one 

■ore than~ hundred_,~ many of \he■ dugerou1 

aental 
•••~ ca••~ were barr1oade4 1n·oell bloot•• 

tJM~fPI and there were holdla1 eleven guar4a aa 

hoatage1, ahe bealege4 convi c t ■ making -- deaperale 

threats. 


